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THE EDITOE'S SALUTATION.
The people of A'irginia, I trust, are

ny friends. Because they are my
I'riends, and because I want them to
remain so, I shall tell them quite plain-
ly my reasons for taking charge of this
paper. About two years ago a severe
inflammationof the eyes compelled me
to abandon the profession ofmy choree?
that of a journalist?and to resort to
some other mode of making a living.
I became, as you all know, a lecturer.
As a diversion and a means of adding
to a literary man's earnings, lecturing
does wellenough; butas a fixedpursuit
it is open tomany objections, and chief-
h' to this, that It snyneke of Yankecism.

v c tin*great objection .was that
' me away from a tittle housc-
hlch needed all the comfort and
liieh my presence could afford,

iih the restoration of my eye-sight
came the desire and the duty to return

jr to my old calling. 1 had to choose be-
J twecn a subordinate position on a city

paper and that which I now bold on a
a country paper. In the one case; I
would have had to content myself with
a salary, from which little or nothing
could ever be saved, (no matter how
long I might continue to hold the posi-
tion.) and iv tlie other I bad to run the
risk of failure, without the chance of
achieving a great success. I took the

est counsel I could, and?am here.
Sly friend; Sir. A. F. Stoper, the

ownerand editor of the Orange Exposi-
tor, offered mc Very kindly a fllll part-
nership on his paper, If I would join
him and take, the chances. Hearing
his industry, fidelity and skill as a prin-
ter praisedby those who knew him best.

S'ptedlyhLJMMjrt«iß offer. After
discussion, we deemed it rG '..?
re the paper ami to give it a differ-
sme. This has been done, and
suit is before' you. But do not
hastily of this first impression,

ive hadmany obstacles tocontend
The paper will present a much

appearance hereafter,
h regard to the aim of the pa|a?r,
little toadd to whathiLsbc.cn al-

I in the Prospectus. In my
down, 1 cherish great objects

1 J*, tffie day, to accomplish them;
ftfnot well to promise over-much,
flpresent the Native Virginian will

sibly a country paper, with the
Jotoriginal litetary and humor-
/rticles superadded. Whatever
lungs, I can do with the ikmi shall
rin it. If success crown my cf-
:be peculiar ideas and the deepei
sc of the paper will be unfolded;
i time Wears on, 1 h»ij»r! fo maki
r by year,more and mor.i worthy
pport of every A irginian family.
(0 one great thing with nic, just
,-;to escape the salaried slavery
hi overtaken so many Southern
i'ietu, who are far more clevci

EfVpcrhneiit oi nunc is, Worthth«
?, because N mayshow that there
)de by which a Virginian journal
y earn a livelihood at home,in
if devoting his talents to buildiin
>ers in the northern cities. Tin

raic nas already Incurred too great a
fi p..of this kind. Talent ot whatevci

Ksort should be kept at home. It Is nol
immigration we need so much as r. stop
page ofemigration.

Every Virginian in the State,-of on
fit it, who desires to help this cause, li, im/own case, neeil not fenr'to do so, foi

'?fthink honestly that,betweenmy part
;anor and myself, he will get,before tin

year is ended, the lull value of his sub-

The seemingly cril fortune,whioh made
me a lecturer for a time, proveda rea
blessing, for it made meacquaintedwill
the people In all parts of my uativi
State, at a time and under riecumslan-<tf'"' ,SfeSa|,<lißcorered all their best filial!

qualities having stood the
.'?'wo great wars, may fairly be

nduriug. They deservetolie~ . i.ialed. To carry forward all
that can be carried of the spirit of the
past into the future, so fraught with
motcrialisttc danger,*. U the hounden
duty ofall "Virginians and shail be t
paramount aim of thispaper. And be
let me say, what my experience as
lecturer proved, that whatever I ha
written or said about Virginians a >-
piles with equal force to the penpal
Maryland. The two peoples are on
and their destinies' are one, to'.ldegr
and to an extent',- which (as I hoi
hereafter to prove) neither ofthem fu
ry Comprehend.

Know ing these people as well as 1 d
.--Confident as lain ol their mighty i

crease in wealth and power, after th
impending storms shall bave'subside
ibegin my experiment right hopefiill.
If I do my duty, work hard, Aye plain!
and show by my acts that I seek n
own welfareby endevouringto the be
ef my ability, topromote the welfarei
my State and its people, I believe the
will not let me sutler.

To myfriends in Baltimore,Alexai
dria and Orange, I am particularly ii
dcbteil forencouragementand aid. T
my bretherenof the press, especially i
Virginia and Maryland, I owe mor
tfi»u Ican eVer hope topay. Not on
oftbein, whohad the opportunity, failei
tohelp mc manfully along durring m
lecturing tour. For many of them
have a positive affection, and I trus
wilii none of them shall T ever liny
cause of quarrel. This'Can only occi
When they discredit Ihe noble name
they represent. Even then, I will try
to remember that,at bottom,-they tui
be belter and truer than myself.

And now, having spoken with th
"andonr of a friend to bis friends,
ush my little venture out from shon
ud, with an upward look, "steer rigli
iward."

CBOWUED our.
trattees of papers and periodicals,

letters from our correspondents iv
Washington, Culpeper, Gortloiisvßle,
Ate. Ac. arc unavoidably crowded on!
ol tin- present number. When they do
Ippear. We want them to appear «osome

proceeding* 01 the pbesbytsbyat i
Vest hanoveb

T«h: lVesbytery of West Hanover
met in the Presbyterian ( lunch, (Revi
Dr. Bandy's,) on Thursday afternoon,
October 31st. Tie- opening sermon
was preachedby the Moderator, Rev-
Edgar Woods, of Chai'oUsville, from
Psalm 74:23 v.

Rev. Win. Dinwiddie Was chosen
Moderator,andRev. Rich'd M'cllwalne,
Elder, and L. R. Bailey*, temporary
clerks.

There yvere present during the ses-
sions of the Presbytery twelve minis-
ters, viz : Bev'ds J. W. K. Dandy, D.
D-. Edpir Woods, Wm: Dinwiddie, J.
H Fitzgerald, R. L. 1 >abue\',l>. D.; H.Slcllwaine. B. SI. Smith. l"». D.: J. K.Harris, J. D. Dudley, Charles Beach.
11. P. R. McCov, B. SI. Wailes; and
ten Ruling Elders, viz : Dr. P. R.
Berkeley. 11. Stokes, Jas. Hart, Win.
W. Dinw iddie, L. R. Bailey. L. Minor.Wm. D. Hart, J. P. Scott, Jas. D.
Campbell, Ol C. Lockett; and Licen-
tiate, Jno. X; Hitner;

The different members ofPresbytery
we're distributed among the different
families oftile village; and most hospit-
ably entertained.

The business ol Presbytery was con-
tinued till late .Monday night, while
during the recesses of each day ami
night Divine services wereconducted
by the different ministers.On Sabbath each of the differentchurches waskindly tillered to Presby-tery for holdingworship by tliemil,in-
ters among us?U was judged best tooccupy onlytwo; the Episcopal Church
where the services were conducted byRev.R. L. Dabnev.D. D. and theft ,-"-
byterian, where Rev. Richard MSCll-
vain preached. Rev. B. SI. Smith. I>.
D., of Union theological Seminary,preached on Sunday night an intonat-
ing discourse to il iarge and attentive
congregation, on the "nature of Un-
church of Christ, and the principles of
church government as illustrated moreparticularly in the Presbyterian
Church." The services throughoutwere
attended by large andattentive congre-
gations.

The chiefbusiness before the Presby-tery Was in regard to the adoption of
the new Book of Church order, the con-versation on the state ofreligion withinbounds of tin. Presbytery,receivingan,l
examining reports ol committees, andexamination of Mr. Wm. H. Murkiand,-a student of Union Theological Hettii-'
nary,Prince EdwardCounty, for licen-sure. The trial was protracted through
several days,and on Monday morningMr; Mi was solemnly licensed by themoderator; as a probutioncrfor the gos-pel ministry.

Rev. B. SI. Smith D. D., principal.Rev. E. Woods, alternate,with rulingElder; J. P. Scott, principal, L. Slinor.alternate,were elected commissionersof the General Assembly oftho Preby-' terian Church yvhichmeets atNashvilleTerm. Nov. 21, IBu7i
Rev. J. D. Dudley was dismissed to

join East Hanover Presbytery; Rev:Wm. Dinwiddie, was elected statedclerk of Prosby tery, in place of Rev. J.S. Armistead,D. D., who resigned onaccount of the infirmities of age. Ap-Ittox C. 11. waschosen as theplace
c regular spring meeting ofPres-y,- on the second Wednesday of1808,at 7 o'clock P. SI. Mmis-rere appointed to preach at vacant
lies within the bounds ofPresby-and also to administer theLord's

\u25a0r. and baptism, yvith the vlstta-fthePresbyterian families ofthese
lies. A vote of thanks was ten-lo the people of the village for
kind and generous hospitalityand
~> the different churches for the of-

fer oftheir houses of worship; At a
late hour Slondav night, alter an im-pressive sermon byRev. 11. Slaellvain.Presbytery closed its proceedings.?Alan v of the peopleremained to witness
the solemn closing exercises,which con-sisted in singing. "Blestbe the tie thatbinds," an impressiveprayer by Rev.J. D. Dudley, followed with the Apos-tolic benediction, by the moderator:?By one o'clock A. SI. most of the mem-
bers were on their way home or to By*nod, which meets at Cl'larlestown West
Va. Itwasextremely pleasantto yourreporter, to be again iv your villagewhere he had often, rears before,tram-ped through with the "Old Stonewall1Brigade"' and those noble men yvbo
were drilling to give up alitor country.It was pleasant also to meet and renewold War acquaintances, and to receive
the kind ond pressing faronrs of the
good people of Orange C. H. Therewas only one thing to mar our enjoy-ment, and we hope thatlong before oil!Presbytery meets again at Orange C.H. the "city fathers" and the peoplewill mend their iwysso that we may getto and from church at night withoutdanger ofineurringdoetors bills in thesehard times.- We all enjoyed our meet-
ing, and our tamest prayeris that this
community may be abundantly blessed
in their spiritual and temporal wel-

YoursTruly, KEN.

OUB NEW ADVEBTISEIfENTS.
Quite a nuniberof advertisementsof

houses in Baltimore and Alexandria
appearin this issue. The advertisers are
friends of the paper, and those who
wish to see it succeed will patronize
them In preference to other houses
which are not our friehds. Jforc ex-
tended notices of each firm will appear
lien-al'ten- .-1 number of Prospectuses
will also be found in to-days ihipivs-
ion.- Thc'yaTci.otput inmerely to fill up
but because most of ihem are valuable
publications, with which we desire to
effect an exchange. Read both Pros-
pectuses and advertisements,but par-
ticularly the latter.

CONSEBVATIvE CO»VEjfTH»r.
Little has been said here about this

Convention.- But our peoplearein en-
tire accord with the rest of the State.
Orange will movenext Court day, the
2o of this month, and Greeneand Ifadl-
"on will wheel into line witn equal
iromptness, if indeed they do not

tntieipate us. The friendsofthe move-
ment may count with positive certainty
on all these counties. When werethey
verrecreant to the State or to their
uty? .Individually, we believe in ig-
oring the whole of this bad lui-ine--.
uit the sense ofourpeople seems to be
lecidedly in favorofthe proposed Con-
dition.

APOEOOETICAL.

Mlogics are no less odious than
nison?. But the factsare these :
springs to the new press ; un old

oiler, though a patent new one was
rdered in ample line to ensure its
caching here before flic day ofour first
\u25a0sue; paper thin and rotten, though
ye particularly requested tho best pa-
ier, in order to make a good first ap-
earance ; and in addition to all these,
scarcity ofBrevier capitals, owing to I
n- fact thai they w«Te used lip in dis-
la\ ingtlie adveiliseinenrtk 'thesede- jciencics slrall be remedied at the ear-
est possible moment. AYe can print a J
tddsomc paper.andwe intend to do it.

The Ghost.?The house of Air. .loTm
Sli...a is still Jfceing assailed. For

K-t week the house has beep
V'.bodv rvi'iglit

Or A nOP OT A DBUMBBRj
Mt PTOSNUfc IXPEYUKBE CONKXtDID. I

BY MOZIS ADDUMgI
?. Jest tlie verry mlllllit I foun Singul-

'nii, 1 struck fie, day bustid. tho sun
Mr, and all the clowdslhat Boured ereDiir house begun to git Up and git. andtile fuse of nacher were chaingcd. 1
was among my freiis, and my Iron- |
nuiil me known to thar frens, and 1
went iorrard like a £ year old, with a
cuckil bifrrer under Ids talc. Singul-
tun were verry bizzy; but he quit bis
bizness, ebipt On his hat, keleht me by
theelbo; mid It WaSht ttto minnltl be-
to ole Sir. Reip?he lives nex dor to
Amlums, Singultun A Bukk?conic 4th
with his Usee eeaniln like his own britc
tin-war. aniline and him settiid the ad-
viittisineiit bizulM ill no lime. As Wejwent oiit.Siiigiiltiin says "that'sone ny
the best ole men you livver see. and heI done mo, for his means, for Cunledritprlzucrs than enny man In town-.""Well," 1 says, -be looks like that
kind uv a'man. lie's got him a goodOTB lVliesi fase to his greyold lied.""Yes;" he says, " you kin tell yi
peepel that they can't do no better thai
trade with him."

We dasht acrosl the street to CarrolAdiliiiiis& Neer?which Neer is a neer
and deer rellatil'uv Singultun?and wipusht our way thro' a quarter uv s mile
ur shoe and boot boxxis, piled uplilgliernyo'hed, and way back yamder
We foun them potners ascttill In a pen.with ballusters all roun, which it is li
favrit way the rich merchants bay Uv a
keepin uv Hie croud of cnstnmmers
fruiii a stiffakatin uv urn to deth. 1were told that prcveynsto the bihlin uv
these herepons with ballitstersa errldge
uv two merchants was sutt'ocntid pur<time, as the says in Lattin, eudurin uv
the bizzy seazun, and that its no un-kommon thing now-adays fet to find
a loose clerk or two layin trompled to
deth in twceu the boxxis up in tlie 101l

We didn bar no difflkiltywith Neer,
but got his keerd to publish,and maid sdart at ole man Wallters, a overkoteand britches seller,but be were too biz-zy at tho minnit, altlio we jolted him it
goodeel, and he swubsekuntlr give inbis keerd, saim as Neer. lie cert in
have got a qunntitty uv overkotes, sin'toots, weskuts, limits, and setrv. milto dress every man and boy in Oniiicl
in a span new suit. You go thar amsee el lie amt.

Arfter inter)uicinuv me tothec-gnnw-mus warlious uv Divrees et Co., Sing-ultun had to hurry back to his krokrv
leevin me ill the hands of Cappin Wi'l-lis, a sqilarf-shoulderd young gentil-
mun, which fit gallantly In our waw.ttrccted me fike one soldier shoud

her?eye cc. fust-rate. He had al-y advertized,and his hous were so
bnfhj and so nienny yung menn up and down stars that I were in
! dainger nvgittin lost. Whar the
1 livesand whar theygit tliarinun-
'iim for to buy all them goods in

that thar hous, it is aperfoun mistrr to
me. Maybetheygit kreddit. Iduiiuo.
And then, agin, how the stokeeper uv
sich a sto kin rcincmbiir one half tlie
things he's got, is anuther mistry.?
Slaybe he gits one clurk to remenibur
onepai'tanil anuther a nuther part,andso on untwell betwicks u'ln all they re-
members the hole uv urn, tho' they dosay that these biggstokeepers has whs)
they calls a Infiniterry. which Ireckui:
it is n kind ur yung diekshimcrry,con-tainingur the naims ur everythingthey
got to sell: Iseen omi of these hifuii-
tefrys. which it nasgot up very ku-yus.Instld Or a bavin uv the naims uv the
urtußils tlicmsells, sich as bi'aw dkloths,
kallyko, boss kottin. and sich, ther was
the naims uv pepil, and they called ita "Drecktry," to keep strainjari from
llndin out the price uv thar mods,which was put down as the liggers uv
the numbers uv the houses uv theIs uv the silly. This saves theil uv a markin uv the goods like

loz in the X Roads kimtry stos.m one Cappin I got to anuther?
in Ashby, uv the house uv Oriu-
& Sun, which lie preuvd one uv

SIS frens I loun in Baltyiuo, bein
man that'll do to tie to with ac bo gnot; and thro his luthtncc
.lie keerd uv Boyd. Perree »V En,;

Fence is a very dillibrit, man,
int in no liuiTy todo nuthiu till helets well uv it? (he'll suokseed)?ilso the keerd of Golesberry, lleu-Buck, which they are yung men,n uv a nosbuii sto over Boyd &
c, which Golesberry & Henry
{S to the bess famlies in the Fastenv Slerryland, and Buck bein akin
ck uv the firm uv Addunis, Sing-ei Buck, which the father uv the
:n said Buck is one uv the nicest
test ole gentlemen that kin bo
iv Ferjinyer, which is sayiu asas kin be sed for enny mam I
keerwbo he is. OleMr. EicK-
ays so,and he knows; been- In-'.---v them kind uv man bimselph.berry, Henry A Buck sells No-, and Boyd, I'erree & Ko. sells
s, and ef you kin do better cny-
theii at Ihar stos, je=t cum andc so.
s übzurvd iv my ruth that in a
i ferchinkapens ercheanntsjuim-
its a longtiem befo you find the
no, but arfter that it gits easy*
zier till you till both pockits andeves uv your jackih tied at the
s, and kin play -hull gull, ban
in "cvin or oil." agin enny boyle.- Evin so iv regard uv arit-.- advuttismi nts. f'lie tiling arstartiil. Arfter Singultun and

Ashby got me I'aily under wer,l slanchtout fax myself, and got Selby & Uula-
ney?Selhy bein uva balklbedded yungman that smokes constuiit, and was
acktifIn the Sinheru C'oz, enduring uvthe waw, playiu uva pait thai requUtea Somber 1 artckle uv grit, which bedidn get shot ur it all when the Con-
feiliesy went.under, bin bays iniilonhand for pence perposes. llispotneraraimlc-einnplccktid,dark-hard yuiiggi n-
Ih'inun. verry dignilide,-hut not horlv
The quautitty uv yung men hi Balty-uro that's at the bed uv big bizhtsses,
and the gravvyty uv thar maner, 'ston-
isbt me uiitely. I had a idee that Ihe
\ lingera man the littler his bizuiss,
and the bigger a holts, the older andbigger the man. llainill mi Eestur I
lxpcctidtii see about !KI large Oliversole, and "bout 7 or 8 feet high; but 1 j
foun him the usynl statute, and notmutch older than Robbut Rive. which
lives yvith him. J. Eddud Beerd the!?din yvey. 'Pears to me that the new
jennyrashun havciowdidout the oie InBall} mo priliy much, and this ahoiint.
1 rekin, fer the spendt and enterpriseiuv the place, which it's guilder nok the'Idak out uv evrylhing south of Masan t iDixan, ef it don't giv Gnu Yok itself a I?cert jolt.-

Time wood fale me tulto giv jrtieklers
iv all the places and men I seen. I
calldonmy Iron. Mr. 15. Wbitely,(which |

shell make lionbiil inenshuii uv linnn my narrowtifuv leekchrin in Slcry-
an.) and In- took my paperrite oft'andlelpt me other Weys. Also Sir. Atlec,ijunt ny (Jrover A Baker Soin Sheens.rhich I'm! done lavori befo?a good
nan?and he took mv paper and dun
ne out lo Dreuidil Pok? n wuiulerful. 'icwtyfiill place?that Shak«peer c0...|
aiilly do JestlH to, mutch l--?s a man
\bar diawd his onllesl InehspirashCfn j
r Ins erly yeers in tire liumbiii ami re-
uiiit vlllldge uv Keerdsvil. Also I Iilld on my ole. Ole fivn. Mr. WHyum- Iileh Bine, Saint Paul St., lip slurs,
which I shell honbril meiishiiii him too
n my Sleriylun Advenclicis.) and. uv
use.'be done all be cood (OT me. like bo
ill il<i fer eny man, IxSSjppfll tis r. lirot-
d Badilickil Yank. I-haudidMm myI'uspeekliis. He ptrrld OUI Ills speck- j
ckcl* without haudils. hisetid union

ii- liobii nose, dnrpt inn. tolc me a a'n-

\u25a0t, hisetid urn agin, red hafwey
apt nm, tide me a annickdoiit ,
nan 'oi \'i Isun.-lii-i-iiil urn agin

.paid mc the munny,tole me a
annickdottt 'bout a man in A nihilist,
(and N'orrlts ho lallM.) took me erostthe street, Irccicd me to a uiie s'uik uv
Mi ft ruabs. made ole llarlnian atlvut-li-i-uiii.l bisslitirt picture, also Kortlan.
also Orinstrong A Katiir, maid a tied
set at Bendan, and ueerly fetcht him;
got n-.e -i good n,enny -iiu-kribcrs, 'vi-
teii me. to (linnets and dartld oil doun

'reel like asteem iojinein a highcroun white hat. which he is. and sets
the bess roce beafon his tftbil 1 uwer
eet.

Kuniile Henry Pntun, he also helptme a beep, iuterjuiciii uv me to yungSir. Passano, which it'll pay any man
logo into hi- iftovjest to talk: to him. 1
mctmeiiny ple/.ent men in the sitty,
hut not one uv urn imprest me so favc-
bly as this yung Icntllman. His face.Ills mane.r, li is evrything pleadme; and
I reely fell in love Willi him, tho' I
didn see him but two or three liiinnits,
and we didn swap ten words skevrdv.
His hods is 1., Paskabn it Sons. Goihar. 1 bet you'llbeplee'd. The Kur-nitl also took me to Sir. C. H. Myers,
which we folin him verry bizzy in a par
uv white flannel pantaluues, a hansom,
stylish man. anil keeps, they tell me,
the best asortmi'iit uv sperri'ts and line
liekers in the town, ixebaingc Place,brick hous. left' han side gom to the
postoffls, neer the col'nder.

Another grind plais to go to, ef yon
want a ovcrkote like mine-, oreny otherklne, or eny tither warrin aparel, is
Kole. Price & Ko.. (thar number is in
thar keerd,) up stars, and thar aim a
better ovorkote than mine at the price| ennywhar, and i won't charge yonjnutn'n fer shewlnuv it toyou, pervidin

Iyou don't ketch bold uv the buttons.?
Efyou wants wig fer yore Jjraripai1;or a warlerfoul, or sum' kurls'fur yore
wife and dorters, Sladdum Jennyret,
that lives in a cross street, nearCharles, wharall the prittiest wlmniin
in the wort kongregait. She willakomoilate you. and you'll be ablecgd
to me fer tellin you. When you gittired, as you'll he"cortun to do'wallTiii'bout so much, and want a drink, or
sumthin good to eet, Skofecl (not theman whar keepsthepole optn indetinlt-ly fur theulggefsinRichmond but himthat live*nexdoofto the Slaltby, he'lltt'iul to you good; and ef you vc gotenylhliig to sell, nty ole fren, AVmA'.Jinlthsun, with Lotions, ixchaingePlais. is the very man to sell it fur yon.And as fur groceries, tliui's Brewer &Hoffaker, on tlie cornder rite by theDeepo, which you'vegot nutbin to dobut git rite oft thecals and make vo'purebaises without the leest difficulty,
or yon can cunsine vo* produce to am
in the saim wey. Finely, if you cun-klood, as you'll be sbo to do, that Bal-tymo is one of the nisest places In thewhole wiirld. and that you'd rutlier diethan leevo thar. you kin (Ist go to Gnd-dlss Brothers (that's a iiutifer uv urnlivln in Linchbug; fine feller, too.) and
odder you a marvel tooiiistnuc, andBGaddiss has got urn reddy prepaid, uVthe tinist kine, and he'll send »t on by
expres, so that bel'o you git boam yo'frens ken dig vo'grave and berry you
oyflillytwo nimni'tsarfteryou git thar.Which it would be a striking elustra-

shun uv the sperrit uv enterprise thatkaVricktonizes the 19 senchry, AlioDominynigb, 1807.Thees is the naims uv them, but notall, that was frens to me in the hole-soled Bitty uv Baltvmo. Thar was a
hoop mo that susscrlbetl; sum that ad-vurtized arfter I left, and a good men-ny others that promised tharadvurtise-| mens when the proprit tletn uv yeercum aroun. Thees frens ny the papertharoupht to be reekognized by thosefrens of thepaper beer, and So they willbe I doitbt me not, fur its nateriil furI frens to Stan op fur th* frens or tharIfrens, whitch niithin carlit be no riter

As tor tlie tlii'et I maid uv a givin ny
the naims uv them that, done me badwhy 1 warn't much in vernist in thefust plais, andwhen I emu tothink howmean it would be fur to talk onfare andall under bolt, as it was, uv urn iv aJknewspaper, why, I 'baiiduiid the idee

food humor with myself, and the holewlrl, I coudn't a foun it In my liartsavin to kuss a Raddickil in plain tua>I lish. mutch mo the pepil of Baltviim.which they has proved tllehiself tlie
niaiiifold and fixt-fast frens uv tlieSouth by numerous ixampuizis 100 nu-merous to nieiii linn. (>,(ci bless urnten, ten, doubbil ten, 45, fifteen and
one'sa hundred Hems 1 do say, byjing!SI neb remanes to be tole?how oleWaddle, uv the Linchbug JFautia vet-
fun pracktishncr in the art uv druinbm,ho hope me?how ole iVuitinaii. on theI Wrockinam BJwfjfarto'.he set by meandJ give me good a'dricc?Mow ole Lynn, uv

| tho Stauntuu Indiattw, Stood -i squarin .lie middil uv the Aloultby and hopetliem that hope him?bow Dr. Dole
eiiiit ilium in his gaiters, and we sleptin tho biggist and best room in tlie IX-slahlishtnent?how I injoid myselfwithall the yung men thar. who proved lobe the best kind uv fellers on furtheraekwaintance?bow Cab Slattux andRoe, with his milltntchers, and JohnI Heffer's bowils iuvd one a nuttier?and| Uddiiday Pollud, the grate liistoryuii.I liar-bedded, walk'd the Ho, with his liarI parted iv the middle' and how I wentto the Merrybin Kbtb and seen the ni"--gors dressed in Oonfedrit gray, andjliocrd the Rcven Hcnrya Wise prcech

a good sermon iv Christ Chorch, andi went to the i/ouut Vernon Hotel!, a
niaraenl ofbewty iv itself,and how well
the cditurs uv Huthun Xussiety treatedhue, also the hanautfl man that eddits j
tlie t.lezvttc, and done the liaiuiim thing-by me. and liow I had tlie pleasure I"
lee til tlie e-gnawmos Sun bildin, billon the plan uv the Collar-I-see-'uniatI Roam, my ole fren Ollervypee BaldinI whii'li bits tote sf> meny good riteiis am]
-poke so meny good leckchei'9, that it'sa sin tiltier shaim in ole Ferginyer to letjlinn go aw.-ff- from her, but he bad tor Hall vino ferto make a livin ; alsoI -ecu iliar Hie faiuin Grrincli poit, Mr.Jecms Orvis Partly, which he too liad
logo to Baltyino to puff'ess in a feinailjkoflidge, which I billeeve one hart' uvFerginyer has got to do the saim thing|to keep from a fillin ur ther abdiuu-mllll with the leost wind; and how,
v. lieu my bizniss were all endid, mc an'ole Waddle went off together, on tliei Washintuii k'yars and slopt at i/ier'.« ihotel,and tride to git .sum advuttize-I; incuts, and didn doa thing, coiisountho pleggtakld Yanko-iideplais ! and
howl done agoodcel In KUigzandry,whar tlie peepui soles alat maid uvpastebodO) sodden! with inguu juist;
.and how I got home In the middil uvthe idle and Wilytunhciirc Chapmangive me some sugnun, and I went to
lied at ,Vrs |- rize. Satisflde that driiminworn't sicli a dog-goncd bad bizniss
arfterall.prickly iv Baltyino. All thees
tilings I kinnot knarrate iv detail, fer; the rezin that epalse furhidds. ami its
the dewty uva lawyal man ferto tollo
the ixaiiipul uv Jenuurl Grant, anday nutliin. fur foer be nioitt nssloivrfchhisselfby sayin sumthin. On the hole,
tbarlo, I tumminate my ixpeyunae as a

\u25a0 "lumber,- wilh the perfoun rutlexshiui
thai jEmefuky is g grate and good eun-
try. anil that next to Bent (reek. Bal-
tymo is the gralest and goodi.-t place
in it. JST you don't billei-ve me, je-i
you go thai, that's all.

? .^,

BEGBO BEHAVTOBIN CHAELOTTE-
BVILLE.

Dnring services Rev. N. >?ieki>iondicd. got up to read a hymn, and in-
stantly by it simultaneous Impulse the
whole eiiiigi. galimi. wilh theexception
i.t some thirty or forty, rose lo tboirfeet, anil mar. bed out of 1lie Church.?The explanation is that the coloredclergymen in question U rod a radical.

I WOBD-PArUTIJrO. THE GBEAT TIBS IW I
RICHMOND,

.James SlcDonalil, Esq.* the accora-Iplisbed Editor ofthe Richmond Whig,
has been on a Visit to the Border Fair
ut Danville, and has beeii writing let-
tersto ids paper. His first letter gives
n graphic account ofhis trip to Danville
utter tlie fullofRichmond,and contains
the following piece ot word-painting.
winch, as ourreaders will confess, is
hard to equal and almost impossible to
surpass.

But we are now iv Manchester,and itis not yet day. As 1 passed down SlainStreet I bad seen far down Inwards
Rocketts a bright light, 100 large forany mere purposes ofillumination, but
by no means largeenough (ogive Warn-
ing of wliat was coming. Presently,
several larger lights flamed up iv thesame vicinity, and grew rapidly larger
and brighter, and, to our bewilderment,
took motion andfloated alongdown theriver. They were thai portion ol theConfederate nary stationed at Rich-mond,passing from tlie element ol wa-
ter by a rapid transposition to its anti-pode the element ot fire. Next tlierewas a certain llare-up from a distantpoint awaydown theriver, which light-
ed up the sky to the zenith. What wasit, we 1had time toiiskand speculate up-on, before the answercame hi an unex-

Ipeeled lint not Altogether unfamiliartone, the dull, rumbling jarof heavyand remote explosion. It was a blow-ing up of a magazineat Drewry's Bluff.By this time, not yet light, fires badmade theirappearanceat several places
in the city. The next notable eventwas another explosioou,much sharperand more percussive than the oilier,shocking and paining tlie auditorynerves with something ofthe feeling ofa blow on the c.-i \u25a0-. This was the maga-zine near the alms-house. The fires*meanwhile,were increasing iv numberand volume. The Danville depot wasEm flames, Shockoe warehouse soon fol-lowed, and then, the sight ofall thesights of that grandly terrible scene,the great mill of Warwick A Barksdalebegan to thrust out fiery tongues fromits innumerable windows, and present-
ly the whole immensepile was all ag-low, and from the roofarose a ruggedand surging pyramid of flame, fromwhich ever and anon broke off' greatblazing scrolls that leaped with awrithing motion up. as it were, into
the very heavens. The whole upperelements seemed at times afire. Boi.a---i partelooking upon Sioseowas it bnru-, ed, winch he likened to the final day,? *yheu "the elementsshall melt with( fervent heat, ' saw nothing atonesmore, awful and more sublime, From our. place on the Slanchester side the view. was perfect; we couldeven seethe peo-I pie at they rushed into the burning. bilildiiig and out again with whatever. they could carry on their shoulders.?
While this was going on the bridgeswere fired, the rear-guard of the noble
army that had so long defended ourbeleagueredcity having galloped acrossMayo s bridge a minute before theRwas applied. The burning of the

sburg bridge; with its mile of re-
i timbers, was little less splendid
?rribletban thatof the great mill.' it was at lisheight the bombard-ment of bursting shell at the arsenalbegan, to horrify the ear as the sightswe Were witnessinghorrified the eye.

McDonald, without knowing it, Is a
poet, as we will prove seine day by
publishingone of his poems.

Towards the close ofthe. letter from
which the picture above is taken he
says :-.llow we got back from 1lanvillc
toßiehmond, a few weeks later, I (sopsiif? friend Dr. Bagby will relate in

' some early number of his "A'af/Vc PiV-
ginian." which may propitious stars. shine upon.

We thank our friend for his good
i wishes and promise htoi that we will
j complywith his request just as soon as

we can.

A SAVEET LITTLE SCENE.
Slayer's Court?Recorder Regbaiiltlesiding?Saturday Horning.?Ada-
it Washington, Robert Jackson, andIlliam Gwatlmiey (negroes), were ar-
nged for having'in their possession a
.of chick;.-us stolen from Sir. J. T.
igers. Tho whole party was sent onanswer indictment, anil were bailed? their appearance each in the sum
\da Clairborne (negress), chargedlb stealing a purse containing' 4.*>liars in currency from Betsy Sout, wasarranged. " Betsy gave-Widen
the effect that she had gone to a ba Iing by Ada Clairborne. and afliving at the ball she pulled oft' h
ak and "tixins." and iv thecloak w
ocket-book containing themoney.
I gave the. cloak toAda.- and"de fing she heard* dc money was go1 Aila Clairbornealookih foriti"
iecoider to Ada.?"Have you an
\u25a0stions to ask this woman?''
Ida.?"Yes,sir , joss Icm me tell yo
'bout it."
tecorder.?"That's not asking queus. I don'twish to hear any of yof
ulawns rather Slow to midcrstan
I she could not hare her say in tl
tter, but when she did, she poun
l volley of interrogatories worthi Philadelphia lawyer: "Now,Bedidn't |you say. sey you, dat yi
I?" "Ah, ha!" Wellden. if you sal,dat you sev, didn't you say so a -1 "All, ha! go on!" "AVell, yotin jess whar 1 want you. Now
n't you say dat ! sey dat you didn
dat nobody else said dat'l had amFt have de money?" "Ah,ha! je
in." -Well, elen, my dear etour ,

see how it is; dese'three womec gone back on Me, and swore to
ere the Recorder put a stbp' to" tl
>le matter by directing the who cy to clear out.
ittsy went out us though but poor!!fied, and .4da, with the salutationank you, my dear court! Than t
!" bowed herself out of the court

BOES ABMING IN SOUTHWEST VA
n correspondent of the New Yorli

Herald, who has travelled tbrougl
Southwestern A'irginia. soys that evennegro cabin contains a rile or revolver
and in deserted churches, barns, am
school-houses negroes are nightly drillicd. with guards mounted to prevent in-IM-usion or discovery. He witnessed a

iniiilnightdril'i. iv which over one hun-
dred negroes were engaged. Thewhite* are fearful of negro outrage
anp appear to be iv great terror.-

.Wriikb rx the First Deipkk.?Sam.
I Jf;ittliews,-a negro preach-", wasconvic-I ted iv the Circuit Courtof Fairfax, on
jFriday, of murder in the first degree.forkilling a negro named TlnimasfJar-I iii-i- Cordelia Garner., the wife ofIThomas, was tried asan accessory to the
| murder ofher husband,and found guil-
ty of murder in the second degree.?
SI all hews ''preached"himself into- "-he
affections ol'earner's wife, and killed
him to get him out of the way.

(jarA Washington correspondent says:?]The Congressional KcpuMicnn l-'xeeiulve
Committee are almost daily receiving let-ters from the better educated cMered men 'ofthcKiv.Tilierii State*affirming that they ai. iIn'groni fearofviolence from triewhite menand suggestIng Mint they should be ncriuit-ted to organise militia companies.

There Ts not a single negro anywhere In
\u2666 In- south, who li afraid or vlolence'tloepl
tnosc threatehM by Ihe secret societies for !voting tho Oanaei-votive ticket: bnt this

| move is Intended to afford .a pretext for ar-ming the negroes fr.r vjolelu" "i?\u25a0\u25a0\u2666i ih-Mr I

\u25a0TATE HEWS.
NBdn'o Violence is Kixo William Co.

Major Fr'ahk A. Butts, formerly irlservice as agent of the Freed.iien'sKin this county, happened to beCourthouse last Saturday en aone ofHie many friends he nailhilcamong us. Hiaty or seven-
ties had assembled at tlie Coiii-t---n that day witHtuehcandidateselect to the Cnuvcution?one E. W.Massey (who thoughnominally whitei- yet negro in every instinct and asso-ciation, tor he eats, drinks and (keepswitli them) to hare a jubilee over their

victory. Major Butts was quietlyplaying backgammon with a friclid intlie 'parlourot the hotel when he beardtin ions yells ami shouts from the ne-
groes, daringhim to come out, threat-ening to take his life?"we will have
his heart's blood"?"we will kill the
el? d rebel on sight." Ac, they cried.?The Major was only dissuaded from
meeting them pistol In hand by the en-
treaties of bis friends, who" did notwish to s,. t.him uselessly sacrifice him-
self. Tho negroes marched aroundaw bile with drum and fife, and finallydispersed after this bravado.

But new for the more serious andugly partofthisbusiness. Alajor Buttswont l<efore a magistrate and sued out
a warrant for the arrest of the ring-leader'! but the officerwho went toex-ecute it was delicti by the negroes, whowerebanded together, and refused to
In- iirrested. as tliey said, "by a rebelotlicer, or tried before a rebel cemrti"?
At last advices the present agent of the
Bureau had gone lo Richmond to seeGeneral Schofleld about the matter;
and we heard today a Squad of cavalrywould be ewer to enforce tlie Civil pro-
cc.-s,?RMmond Dispatch.'

FIRST GUN.
Lewis I.indsey, coloredmember elect

to theStateConstitutionalConvention.
then got possesaiou ot the Hoof, and
poured forth one of the inoit blasphe-mous Uutl passionate harangues which
we have ever listened toi He spoke of
persons who have been turned off by
their employers forvoting the Radicalticket, and called Heaven to witness,
that before any of bis children should
suffer for food the streets of RichmondShould run knee-deep in blood. Hethanked God that the negroes had
earned to use Guns, Pistols, Swords,

and Ramrods.
Fecond (lr.\ !! *A DiiVustt Plot.?We arc uo sensa-tionists, but we cannot shut our etyes to

t be alarmingfact that tho negroesmean
mischief. 0» Saturday a negroofcon-servative principles, iiaiueiT BernardBrooks, lodged complaint with JusticeBruce, a magistrate of Campbell, that
Jacob Jones and Jacob Johnson; twonegro radicals, living in the county,IcAllister's Shop, werepreparinghim, and asketl for a warrant for

?rest. The warraht was Issuedseed in the hands of constable
SI. Bruce, and tlie accused were

d and brought to the city, whereere partially exainjne'd beforesD. P. Reese James SI. Lang-antl George SI. Bruce, which
1 in the prisoners being coin-
to jail for further hearing on
igihe witnesses examined was
r. Slc.Rlister, who slated that<, to thenumber offifty or more,
n holding frequent meeting onband's plantation, seven miles
he city on the Richmond road,
t she fuuillv had her suspicionsIto such a pitch that she detcr-
o see what was going on. Fri-
ht she went to thehouse whereng was lieing held, and upon; found a tlog tied, as she «up-
-0 give the alarm should any one
th. Returningtoher ownhouse, she provided herselfWith bread
the dog to keep him quiet, BBC-n her plan, and finally reachedtin undiscovered* There s|?.
ic negroes discussing the mode
:li differentwhite people in the
rliood were tobttkilled.amongstere her husband, who was to be
Rher whites were pronouncedn to be granted so respectable, and a grape vine halter was
theini 'Pbe negro mentioned
'iTiiard Brooks, was includedst ofthose who wereto be kill-

rnTeuee being his conservatism,
It work was to be made of himrape vine. Further develop-
"theplans ofthese blond-thirsty
wore made, and the lady bc-

nnpletely satisfied from" Whatel, that they Were preparing to
em into speedy cxcciltioh.
g tlie negroes present oil the, Jacob Johnson and Jaco i
ere identified, 'and others als
s for whose arrest were Issue ,
be at once executed,

egroesunder arrest are the low
most ignorant of their clasjust such creatures us can ie
i to do the murderous wor
o teachings ofthe white seoun
our midst have prepared the
ire urging tlioin to. These tii,
ien. with while skins but blae ;
rill yet be caught, and then lbgrape vine and the ntatei
i/nchburg News,

t EIfOEAVIKri MACHINE.
ost wonderful specimen of hu
>rtu!ty we ever saw?construeMessrs. Guerrant & Field, ole, N. C. It letters with a
rapidity we neversaw equaled. The first rtroke erf the drill is ot

eight ofen inch deep upon any kind o
metal. Impressions ofliving' man cabe taken from a model and carved uponutal in an astonishing short time, anwith a beauty ofprecision that the pcIf no artist can eaun'L? Danville Times

A VIHOINUH.
Tlie Mayorof the city of Baltimore'obert T. Banks, is a Virginian bybirth,-ami tlie son of Major George WBanks, who was the personal iriene

ami schoolmate of the late ThomeRitchie, ol the EstftnlfetL When a boy
be was at school in Ibis city, with id's
brother, 7,)r. R. G. Banks, formerly ot
Hanijiton.? Enq. rud Ef.t

ICP" .Utehiptiug to pass a TwentyDollar Confederate Ne>t>. Hermann
S.-bwiirtz was arrested yesterday,charged with having given*a twenty -dollar Confederate note to A. Ji. Cous-
ins iv lieu of a ten-dollar United States
note, in settlement for a cow he pur-
chased ofCousins. Hermann, it is said,
lias just arrived from the Wilderness,
and tlid not know the war was over.?
Em. and Ex.

llkvt RoßßErcr.?Colonel Win. I.and',
of Norfolk, who is here in af.tentlenec at
Ihe Virginia it Tennessee Stockholders'
meet big, had his piicket-book abstracted
from Ids pocket on yesterday. In the
wallet were about \u2666t4f) in money, anil a
number ofvnlnnhle papers, among them

Inote for 82,r><K», endorsed by M. AY.
iiisomiind William Lainb.? Lynchburg

LIST OF PARDONS.
lie clerks of theAttorney office
lertlta supervision of Major sitith, net mi;
efclerk are now occupied in preparing
I of these residing In tlie Stales ofOeV-. Aliibiimii and Mississippi who Have
n pardoiirtl by the late war. These will
iililete tin- lull lists palled Cor by Congress
I they will la- ready wo icarn, by thu ilst
taut.? Xu/iunul JiUclii/rricer.

.Ji

'lkasixu them o*t.?We loam that
hen hundred and thirty-fovr farms in Bed-
liii-il count v. fvHl be sold in a short time,
by the UnitedStates Internal Revenue
ofileers,-"Or arrearsofta-xes. Thtslool
like making clean w'-.-k of it /.ewe*.

\u25a0\u25a0_

A. P. Roll 1. li. M. WILLIAM
A. f». Routt * Co..

Till: INiil i;>IGNED HAVING
* formed a ejo-pai InacshJp In IMslne**, be**

leave to Inform IheFolio generallythat, in .lOunectlon Willi the J
PATENTED MACHINES M

of v. I", itori-r, tin y will keep constantly
hand a .

GENERAL ASSORTMENT *or the CVlebrate-l

Rivingston Plows*
l-'mm m \u25a0 well-known

10CKHR1 DOS FVRA'AVE,\
and Castings fmm Nos. 1 right and left toe
inclusive. Also

IIAY.BTAAV AND FODDEH CI'TTFi.
CORN SHELTERS,

And, In short, every Machine or Implement
thai may be wauled by the farmer.

They also huve, and will keep constantly
on hand a general assortment in
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,I UUO< DRIES,

BOOTS, ~ .SHOES
A Complete Assortment Of .

FIIOIKHS' hardware:,
Trsjelhe- with every' article usuallykept Inawell conducted Htore, all of whichwill be sold at v small ad-vance forCash, or In

exchange for
ALL KIA'DS OF COUNTRY PRODVCK.

The Senior Partner returns his OmterulThanks to the peopleof Madison and Orangowith whom he whs born Mud reared \u25a0 also thepeople throughout the State for I heir gener-oussuppurl since his iiieeliimleal career, com'inenchig nth November, IKftti and pledgeshis liesi endcMvors topromote the Interest nf[ [lie fanning community in the way of all iI beat Machinery adapted lo iholr wants.w care agentsfor
MCCORMICK'S MOWER and

SKLF-RAKINO REAPER;
PITT'S THRESHING MACHINERY.

HICKFORD 4 HUFFMAN'SGRAIN nnd GUANO DHll J,,
And nil Standard Machinery.

A. P. ROUTT A CO.Somehset, near Liberty Mills P. 0.. 1November Ist, 1807. fNov. IV I)7?,'lm.
?~ . 1Dental \ofl<« ?

T)R. J. M. ANDERSON, respectful-\u25a0f-' ly announces that he will be prepared loInsert Aluminium Plates so soon as the ne.cessitry apcratuscan be tarnished from Bal-timore. He conttdently recommends Ibisnew discovery as equal, If not superior, toanythingthat has ever been used Indentn!art. Wiien flrst inserted these plates are ofsilvery whiteness, which in time becomes ofa ruby color. Theyarevery light?one-fourththe weight ofrubber plates?as strongalmostas steel, and ure not artected by acids or foo*ofany description, and arc really a valuableaddition to the resources of the scientificDentist. Dr. A. will be nt Orange f. H. per-
manently.

Nov. 15, 1867.?1v. ACuipepewrObetrverooeyai and send bill toJthis office, m

-JIIE CELEBRATED^
LONE JACK,

BROWN DICKSSIOKING TOBACCO!
John W. Carroll,

MANCFAOTI'nUt,
LYNCHBURG, Va.

Nov. 15, 18CT.?ly.
?»-* ?' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

_
s lit I VED OR STOLE*!

T7ROSI tlie Stable of Mrs.'Walker, m
\u25a0*- This county, on Tuesday, the 13th Inst., a

LARGE OREY HOUSE,
Nearly white a little stiirin Ihe hind loot,
and short tail.Iwill pay a liberal reward for Ihe deliveryof Ihe Horse to me, or any Information thatwill lend lohis recover}'.Notice ran be left at this office.

?
" MICHAEL O'BRIEN.Nov. 15.?1t.
Circulating Library.

©THAN'GUI'S I\ AVASIIINGTON?s \u25a0> Should not fail to vtslt
BURCH'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

Corner ofBill (No. MD) and 1)streets. It con-tains over 10,000 books of every descriptionBooks loaned by tho Day, Week, Month or'Year. For n few cents you can supplyyour-seli with a month's reading.
Nov. 15, 1807.?1y.

nurke, Herbert*. Co.,
stock i\n Exchange brokers,- ALEXANDRIA, VA.,
"liUYand sell Exchange, Coin, Stocks,
-»' Hank Notes Ac. Collections mado ouall accessible points in the United States.November 15,1807.?f1m.

~~WaatadT"
t AVILL PAY the Highest Cash Price-S- for Pork, Corn, Oats, Beans, Flaxseed,Wheat, Butler Eggs, Beexwnx, and Poultry"fall l-iiuls. Persons having such articlestosell will do well to call on the subscriberbefore selling. E. W. KINCHLOE.
~~~ lAW-MILL.THE undersigned having taken andf -a- repaired Or/rues' Saw-Mill, announcesto the public that he will be prepared In tfew days tosaw lumber ofevery descriptionPersons wishing lumber sawed will pleasebring In their logs at once. ?

November 15,1807. T. J. PEYTON.
Dr. E. « . Row,

PHYSICIAN AND SITRGEOtf,
("tFFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL
*-' Services to thecommunity.OFFlCE?Opposite Dr. D. 11. Titlleferro'iDrug Htore, ORANGE C. H., Va.November 15,18«7.?1y.

Of» SACKS Saltin Store,and for sale
*'*-' Cheap for Cash. 100lbs. NeW Lard.

SNOAVDEN YATES.
Nov. 15, 1807.

iCMOK UNO TOBACCO, and a very
Fine Article of Cewhig Tobacco, for sale

by SNOWDEN YATES.November 10, 18*7.

CjTONE JARS, one. two and three
'\u25a0J Gallon, justreceived by

SNOWDEN YATES.
TI'ST received and for sale, afresh** supplyof extra No. 1 Kerostno Oil, at alow price, l.anips. Lamp Fixtures, Ac; also,'a supply ofmachine oil, white Lend, Paints,A'arnish, and I'alut and Varnish Brushes,
august 2, Urn. H. D. TALIAFERRO.

I WISH to purchase 00.000 pounds ofA Sumac, tor Which I will pay the highest
price in eush or goods. Persons having Su-mac for sdle will find it to their interest lv
ealliiiK on me before sellingelsewhere,
_Bllgllsl 10, 18(17, E. W. KINCHELOE.
JUST received 100 prime Coooaiiut-,---9' 100 pounds assorted Candy, 50 pounds,French Candy, 50?pounds Rock Candy, 1 baSkPlumbs, 1 box fresh Lemons.
august 281587. K. W. KINCKSLOE .

\V"/tNTED.? Butler." Eggs, thickI ** ens. Clean Cotton Hags, Corn, WheatT < lats, pens nnd Mean.-, lor which I will pay
the highest prices, in cash or goisls.

July Li, ISo71
_ li. W. KINCHELOE

| "tITA-NTED 8000 Railroad Ties, torTT which I will pay 15 cents apiece Iffgoods. _ E. W. KINCHELOE.
! CJEGABH.? A line assortment oFthe bestOsegurs mntiMaCltifed, Just received ami! I.<rjaalebjr T. J. PEYTON

T.M.OUH?Just received,one load of Fray's'
I A Family and ExtraSupcrllncFloor?asn.j p. rlnr article. A. THOA/SON.

I IVA Coal nil justreceived and for sale by
august.«, IMI7, A. THOMSON.

I TtJST of Turpinllii.-
--»J Linseed Oil and extra No. 1 Kerosene on.it. D. TALIAfICTR,

April :A, tsw. lung Store
'I'OB.U-ro.?('me box of very fin,
» Chewing Tobacco: .".IKI pounds of Siaok.Jfttr Tiibadeu; 4 dozen hotHe Scotch snut
Biumsl 18, 1887. E. W. KINCEHLOeV

'I'l I \1 KN N'S ViipKtJrnmc Syringe*, tor
? deal 11. I>. TALIAI-'EKIios Drugstore.

/ d.l )T Ii sTT'Xss1 SiER Ac?A
'?' la-gc lot justreoelved and for sale hr .

C. H. McMUKRAN * 00.
C'nlpcprr. September», 1567.

"WTanted I wish to employ and exper-TT | rlenc.-i Well Waller, to wall awell a-bout 50feet deep, ApplyImmediately..
Noverobw I T. J. PEYTON

T nji r Fresh CrcaufAie. best Mf.un-? i-dii wiKky, r.n i.. ither kinds ofs-
jnoryiu l-ep-i- in


